
Statement of Finance Council , August 25, 2019, as read at  al l Masses:  

 

I address you today as a member of the Saint Denis Parish Finance 

Council and a parishioner of many years.   The Finance Council serves the parish 

by collaborating with our Pastor on the financial life and stab ility of Saint  

Denis.  Our Parish Finance Council is comprised of women and men from our 

parish with varying backgrounds, the Deacons, Donna Leonard ( the Parish 

Business Manager), Father Jim and Father Kevin.  Currently,  Bill  DiSipio serves 

as the Chair of the Finance Council,  a position that  he has held for the last  6 

years.  In particular,  our role has been to review monthly income statements,  the 

balance sheet of the parish  accounts, income and spending trends,  and more 

recently to review and discuss capital  expenditure.  This is accomplished 

through our monthly meetings.  While monthly reports are provided, there are at  

least 8 t imes in the year that the Council comes together for a full and broader 

meeting and discussion.  Specific to the last 6 years, our focus has been to 

eliminate the $777,000 debt that was incurred before my appointment as a  

member of the Finance Council.  As you are aware, from the annual Pastor’s 

report, that debt was completely satisfied at the end of December 2018.  We are 

very proud of this timely accomplishment  and each of you should be as well!  I 

can say, with confidence, each member of the council and the  Pastor knows that  

this was accomplished primarily through your faithful generosity and recent  

legacies of deceased parishioners and friends of Saint Denis.  

Today, in light of the recent charges and arrest  of a local  priest,  I want to 

make you aware of facts I believe you need to know as parishioners of this great  

parish.  I can say that no collections, Holy Souls or any others,  are given to the 

priests in our parish.  All collections are counted by teams of parishioners and 

deposited into our parish bank account at Bryn Mawr Trust .  Furthermore, you 

should know that  al l collections are used for the parish’s needs  specifically.    



Second, our Mass st ipends,  daily and Sunday, are in compliance with the 

Archdiocesan recommendations, and have remained the same for the last 20 

years.  Third, donations which are made to the parish relative to weddings and 

funerals are likewise deposited into the parish operating account.   

 Finally,  there are no banking accounts that  exist  “off the books” nor any 

accounts that are not reported on the Archdiocesan Financi al Report that we 

review and sign to authenticate our oversight .     

While I am just one member of a large functioning and active Finance 

Council, I trust that what I have shared is the strong feel ing of each member.  I 

also rely, as do the Pastor and the Finance Council , on the information that was 

given by two very recent audits.  One, procedural in nature, done by an 

independent auditing firm, Cl ifton Larsen Allen,  confirmed our compliance.  

The second audit,  reviewed our parish operating accounts and, likewise 

confirmed our compliance.   

 Again, our purpose today is to assure you that we do take an active role in 

the stewardship and governance of Saint Denis Parish .  A role that I take 

seriously!  We are all aware that Pastors and priests come and go in the life of a 

parish, which is why I have enjoyed being a part of the collaboration that helps 

guide our parish today and into the future.  In the parish bulletin thi s week is list 

of all those who serve on the Finance and Pastoral Councils of the Parish.  We 

are happy to discuss anything with you as it  relates to the life of our parish. I 

know that  Father Kevin is willing to do the same at  any time . 

 

 

/end/  


